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LOOAIi AND GENKItAIi NEWS

Groat ahow of milliuury at RnHis

Princess Kaiulaui receive from 8
to U at Ainahau this nftoruoou

Tho W 0 T U are in session this
aftornnon at Mrs tl M Whitneys

The vory latest fashions iuhead
goar now open for inspection nt
Sachs

Thu election for a captain of Com ¬

pany B this evening should be inter-
esting

¬

TheUSS Philadelphia Admiral
J Miller arrivod in San Francisco
Oct 8th

Tho Kauai sails at 1 Hie W G
Hall and Lohua at ft oclock this
afternoon

Tho W S S Kinau Gapt Clarke
sailed at 10 oclock this morning for
Hawaii ports

Waimna rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Houriques
Masonic Temple

V Wolters Tronsurer Palama
Co operativo Grocery Co Ltd has
a notice in this issue

The capital of tho French Ropub
liu is in a sad condition with strikes
and fear of revolution

Admiral Sampson is dangerously
ill at Havana from nervous prostra-
tion

¬

and stomach troubles
Ninoteon Chinese wero arrosted

this afternoon for gambling in tho
Josh House on Kouia street

Robert N Boyd tho surveyor has
gone to Kahala to bo absont from
his ofhVe for about a mouth

Yellow fever is assuming gravo
proportions in Missouri Twenty
thousand refugees have lied to
Northern cities

Captain Smith of tho Mauua Ala
is put down as a capital fellow Tho
barks freight is cleared up to day
at Irragard wharf

Tho W H Dimond and Alden
Besso are now due from the Coast
Tho Irmgardcau bo looked for
about Saturday next

The S N Castle Captain Hub ¬

bard carried all beforo him in
making the passage recontly to San
Francisco in 15J days

Tho baseball on Saturday nest
promises to bo an excollont one as
tho Now Yorkers intend to put a
vory strong team in tho field

The Chippewa Indian uprising in
Minnesota appears to have been
much exaggerated and may now be
considered to be under control

Viggo Jacobsen has executed a
handsome roll of tho honorary
me tubers of tho Myrtle Boat Club
a proseut from AG M Robertson

Inviiatious are out for tho wed-
ding

¬

of Wm Harrison Wright and
Mirr Gandall which takes place at
St Andrews Cathedral on tho 27th
in st

Tho British ships Goldfinch aud
Mohawk following tbo examplo of
the Uuited States with Hawaii havo
bnon annexing many iBlauds in the
Iaoiiin

Convalescent patieuts from the
Military Hospital are being removed
to tho hoalthipr precincts of tho
slopes of Punchbowl where malario
is unknown

The situation in China is becom-
ing

¬

vory grave aud precarious Tho
Chinese Foreign Ofiico now protests
against tho strength of the Russian
escort for their Legation

Tho officers of the N G H give
a hall in honor of tho American
Army officers on Friday evening
next at tho drill shod and it pro- -

minis to bo a very successful affair
-

Prof Richards read an interesting
paper on tho economic features of
education at last evenings meeting
of i he Social Soieuco Association
hejd at tho residence of Dr 0 M
Hydo

Voti Hagau who was lately in the
employ of tho Intnr Island Steam
Navigation Company as port stew ¬

ard left on the S S Kinau in charge
of tho cooking department of that
steamer

Conrad Olson came down on tho
MnzAtna as one of the petty officers
of tho steamship He will bo re ¬

membered horo by his mauy friends
Mr Olson is interested iu ooffeo and
owns a small ranch at Qiao

George Saxton President McKin
leys brotbor iti law has been mur ¬

dered by a woman in Cautou Ohio
The- - shock to Mrs MoKinloy was
very great but sho boro up romark
ably well undor the strain

Tho Hawaiian ship Helen M
Brewer Oaptaiu Mahany sailed from
Shanghai for Batavia September
21th Her collision with a FronoU
warship eomo mouths ago in Chi ¬

nese waters ia well kuown to our
readers

THE NATIONAL BANK

Hawaiian Now Yoik and Local Cap ¬

italists Are Intoroated in tho Now
financial Vonturo

When tho Gaolio leaves this port
to morrow sho will havo on board
two local bankers bound for Hawaii
Upon their arrival a bank will bo

established iu Honolulu which will

be called tho First National Bank of
Hawaii with a capitalization of
81000000

At presout there is stopping at
the Falaco Fletchor S Hooth of
Now York Mr Heath is tho repre
sentative of forno vory stealthy
Gothamitos who together with the
local bankers whoso names are with-

hold
¬

for tho present aud a fow woll

known Hawaiian business men are
at the bottom of tho corporation
Mr Heath said last night

Tho importance of tho establish ¬

ment of tho First National Bank is

greater than it at first seems Sinco
the annoxation of the Islands tbo
United States as a Government has
suddenly developed business rela-

tions
¬

with Hawaii which can bo
transacted only by means of a quasi
governmental agency At preseut
this country cannot deposit its
monoy with any private banking in-

stitution
¬

This difficulty will be
soon obviated iu Hawaii upon the
establishment of tho national bank
Then tho paymaster of tho Uuited
States troops may deposit the money
with the uatioual bauk and in fact
tho bank will bo a quasi ageut of
the Government in all its Hawaiian
business relations

Mr Heath would not disclose t he
names of the parties interostid S
F Gall Oat 10

OPPOSED TO ANQLO AMEIUOAN
ALLIANGK

Stand Taking by the Farnoll Con ¬

vention at Which John E Red ¬

mond Presided

Dublin Oct 10 Tho Pnrooll
convention was opened here to day
John E Redmond presiding said
that it was incredible that a states
man with Mr Chamberlains ex-

perience and astuteuess should de ¬

clare that tho pafsing of lie lrih
local government bill satisfied the
aspirations of Irishtneu Tho Par
uollitos would not bo satisfied until
they secured homo rulf

Resolutions were pafsed in favor
of horn rule approviue tho local
government act denouncing tho
project of an Auglc American
alliance aud urging tho release of
political prisoners

Tho following is tho text of thet
resolution denouncing thu proposal
of au Augln Amorican alliance

This convention dououiifes tho
project of au alliance botweau Great
Britain aud tho United States as a
selfish attempt on tho part of Eng
land to drag tbo American people to
its aid in its struggles with the
powers of Europe among which it
uow stands by reason of its bad
faith absolutely isolated Conse
quently as friends of America wi

the members of this convention
hope that tho republic will not allow
itself to bo embroiled in European
squabbles from which however
these in y result It cannot dorivo
auy corresponding advantage for
American interests

M

THE AUXILIARY FLEET

Needed for Service in tho ueat Indies
and Possessions in the Fac tic

New YonicOot 9 Tho Washing- -

ton correspondent of tho Herald
tolographs Socrotary Long lias de
torminod to retain in sorvico all of
tho auxiliary vessels which were
bought beforo and during tho war
This decision is duo to the necessity
of maintaining a ileot of small vessels
which can bo of sorvico iu Cuban
Porto Jlioan Hawaihn aud Philip
piue waters after tho treaty of peace
shall havo boon sigued The report
of tho Higgiusou board recom ¬

mended tho sale of some twouty iive
vessels aud tho recommendation
Mibmittod by Captain Crowiushield
Miggests that seventeen of the
vessels ba sold

Secretary Lm has directed tho
nolo uf tbo old monitor Wyoudottu

fifi

THE BEST GOODS

FOR THE LEAST MONEY

Is what we are aiming at

dont iiliir
That we are selling goods

BELOW COST OH JIT COST PRICE

But we are Satisfied with the Small-
est

¬

Profit Imaginable aJl our offerings
are reliable Styles and Qualities com ¬

bined with Our Low Prices are sure
trade winners

e would call your attention to a full
line of
French Challies ail Wool Serges all Wool Crepons

BOUGHT DIRECT FROM THE MAKERS

The Designs are Unique and are the very latest

N S

which was built in 18G2 at Cincin-

nati
¬

O and which was used as a
t riff uso vessel during tho war

itli Spain Tho Wyandotte is uow
at League Island and tho depart J

ment officials say that she can be of
no further service as a man of war
The cost of tho hull and machiuery
of the ship was 633327 and since
the civil war comparatively few re-

pairs
¬

have ben made It is said
that she will bo boucbt and used in
tho futuro as a coal hulk

Japtain Whiting Exonerated
New YonK Oct 7 A special to

tho Sun from Washington fays Tl e
findings of tho court of inquiry
ordered by Dewey at Manila in the
case of Captain Whiting of tho
Monaduuok has been roceivod by tho
Secretary of the Navy The court
exonerates Whiting for the ships
tardy arrival at Manila and found
no cause whatever on which to base
court martial proo edings

Oamarinos Uefrigerator

PER A LAMED A Frozen Eastern
and California Oyster tin and shell
Game iu Season Fruits and Vege
tables fine Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

TelepllOUO 378

BUSINESS LOOALS

For Limes Lemons aud Alligator
lVars otc go to Maso io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hcjriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has n choice lot of uow designs ou
view

S E Lucas tho optician will
shortly leave for a business tour of
Maui and Hawaii Now is tho time
for thoo whoso optics are affected
to call ou him and bo inspected
All examinations free Glasses for
all ou hand and for sale

NOTIOE

PHK BTOOKHOMJMtB OV TH1J PA
J lanm Co operdtvo Gruery Co Ltd

mio lirr hy reiuiesod to jmy the final As
souMuentof GO percent with I week ti
the udo sgiied W WOLTKHS
treasurer Iuauia O oneratvo Urorury

Co Ltd Mil lw

oott6ottoMoooeoo0o
SACHS D1Y GOODS COMPANY LTD

TE7EJ IPJTOFXEiS PROVIDER

Upholstering and Mattress Making
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very cheap Box Couches for I adies
Dresser any sxze at Reasonable Charge Office Desks
Billia d and Pool Tables le coverd Awnings and Tents
made to ideoi

COYNE MEHftTEN
Teleptihnu 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Stroot

For That Tired Feelinc
That steals over you as tho days

work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttis tho tonic jou
need beats all the medicine you can
takebringsou a sound rofresbiug aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Enterprise

The men from the camps who
know good boor when they taste it
claim that tho Enterprise Beer
served at the Merchants Exchange
corner of Kiug aud Nuuauu streets
is tho best brow to be fouud in
Honolulu It is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely bo
taken with or without soroeus

TO LET
U 1100M COTTAGE AT WAUCIK1A In reurof Mrs J Lemon Imiulro

or M K KKOHOKALObKS
lUHMr or h K McGllKW

OPENING NOTICE

f V THUJtSDAY O0T la THE UN--
x x uorbiKiiuu will ru uuii iiiu itiitiici
Honolulu lteslnnraut M 15 Nuuimu Ave ¬

nue wlioro gooi insula will be sorved oa
well as Collfe and Ten

10I2 2W LOOK WO

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K HcGM

OKKIOB NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Kosus
Olllco Unttod Btuics Custom liouiu
lirokorH AouountuutH Bvurohers of
TlUcu uud Uuuuiul llualnuau Auuulu

v

Away from home
Writt- - Well send what

you want
Big- - orders little orders

aiiBwerfl lo juutions any¬

thing
As a painstaking- - drug gist

prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in-

telligence
¬

so we buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our piiceB
right and the food satisfac ¬

tory so they can come back
and send their friouds

We try to ketp everything
there is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in ho can got
what heti been used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

LEWIS CO

TELEPHONE 240
FORT STREET

REMOVAL NOTIOE

DK WOOD HAS UBMOVK1 HJB
to Thurston Ave Tlie oilluea

on Deretiuila Btreet nro retained
Otlloe hours alter Oi to or lfHli will ti

II to 11 A M 2 to 4 i M 70 to H3II a m
Sundays I to 11 a m only

OtliceTel pli no No IIW
llosivluucoTulopliono No l

Wlb lux


